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Improved as soon as bougie was introduced for artificial labour. Chorea ended in acute rheumatism.
Chorea persisted through the puerperium. (11, 24, 37, 46, 47, 54, 63, 67, 68, 85, 94, 214) , and of these a detailed study scarcely justifies Hocquet's conclusion that hysteria and chorea are but two forms of the same disease, (c.) Shock (65, 88, 112, 129) associated with chorea, (203) had rheumatism repeatedly, and (92) repeated attacks of rheumatism with chorea. Fifteen patients had rheumatism shortly before or during the chorea, and in (201) chorea terminated in rheumatism; (225) had a later attack of rheumatism with chorea. In (142) there is a history of previous chorea after chill, and chill occurred at the onset in cases (20, 22, 94) . Thus in 45 cases we have a rheumatic personal history, (?.) Infective processes preceded chorea during the puerperium in (216, 217, 224) , and occurred also in (87, 141, 142, 143, 150, 153, 157, 160, 167, 170, 184) The irregularities in the series seem to show that we have still not a large enough collection of cases, but it is also evident that the occurrence of chorea in pregnancy is increasingly less common every year after 24.
The number of the pregnancy of first attack was? '""tSfeiifc-- VI.
times.
While there were recurrences in 19 II., 3 III., 5 1Y. pregnancies. Seven patients were said to abort, and 9 deliveries are called premature. Thus, of cases where the pregnancy terminated spontaneously, two-thirds were delivered in the ninth month.
Thirteen patients died undelivered, and in 20 cases labour was induced, but in (36) this was done on account of persistent apathy, the chorea having previously stopped.
The distribution of the choreic movements varied considerably.
In (142, 146, 147, 160, 165, 166, 177) In (151, 154, 167, 170, 178 ) the post-mortem notes, so far as they go, suggest infective processes, as perhaps does (162).
In (156) and (159) showed the influence of death of the foetus on the progress of the chorea, and whether the prognosis was more favourable in women at the earlier or more advanced periods of life. In any case, it would add to the value of the Society's Transactions; and from the care in which the material had been sifted, the communication would be a standard of reference for future workers on the subject of chorea gravidarum.
Dr Haultain agreed with Prof. Simpson that the paper just heard was one of the greatest importance, and one which would remain as a reference on the important subject treated. He thought the reason of the somewhat common disappearance of chorea in the later months of pregnancy was that, like the sickness of pregnancy, it was a pure reflex neuroses. It was remarkable how early in pregnancy the symptoms of chorea might arise. In one case under his care the patient showed distinct choreic movements a day or two before the first menstrual period missed, and was confined at the full time, according to the date calculated from the menstrual history. This was a recurrent attack during her second pregnancy, and was not so severe as that suffered in her previous pregnancy, which was not in keeping with the usually accepted fact that multipara were more seriously affected than primiparse.
Dr James Ritchie said that many observations had been made on the appearances of the nerve centres in chorea, but that the pathology still remained in a very doubtful position. The paper which the Society had just heard would, he thought, help to throw light on the matter, because it had been shown that many cases of chorea recovered very rapidly after the uterus was emptied,?with such rapidity that in these cases, at least, the existence of any serious organic change in the nerve centres was rendered impossible, and that in them the cause was some reflex nervous influence.
